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Partly cloudy Tuesday and Wed... I
day Possibly tkanAsrshowers on the I
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FIVE AUTO ACCIDENTS LOCALLY DURING WEEK-END
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Republican Leaders
Confer on Best Way

to Beat Gov. Smith

Optimistic Smile \
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This intimate study of Billy
Gibson, manager of Gene Tuq-
ney, world'* heavyweight
champion, shows him smiling
contentedly a* he think* of the
coming fight with Tom Heeney
in New York. Billy can't ace
anything to it but Gene, of
course.

shelby to see'
START CAMPAIGN

. o.
Hoey WIH Answer Three Most

Often Heard Arguments

I f
i Against Smith

SIIKDBY. July 22—(A*)—The open-

ing gua of the 1928 Democratic presi-

dential campaign will ha fired tomor-

row night In''Shelby, the home of tha

Democratic gubernatorial candidate,

0 m*' fisntri- and the

btate'a chslrmsn, O. M. Mull, who

ay* both expected to be present.

Qjyde R. Hoey, widely |nown aU

ltorney Os Shelby will be the principal
*(maker. Hoey said tonight that he
expected to spend the greater por-

tion of acquainting tha.

people With their presidential candi-

date, A1 Smith of New York. He will
discqaa the three chief iasnes

*

<Mk
which Hnftth la being attached* which
he explained are:' prohibition, Tam-

maj»f7 and tbe Catholic religion. Ha
said tie wbuld -alao compare*Smltb qpd

Hoover as pi mhK-uU*I nominee*

TO ALLOW VOTE
AGAINST SMITH

Democratic GonmMMt of South
CmdUm Has Hsrd Titaie

Solving Problem

COU MBIA. 8. C.. July gl-GP)—
Voters who vdtod in tha SUte Demo,

cratis primary are bound under tha
party oath ta vole for and support
s.at# and national nominee* In
general election, but If tbey do net

find it pea*l Me for suy reason to vote
In tbd*gene*Bl election the Infraction
will be overlooked, the Democratic
Stale executive commlHee decided to.

day.

The commlUee after neartr three
houre of debate found itself In e
quaudry. lt bad voted that Chairman
R. 8. Stewart was technically cor-
rect when ft ruled that a voter Hr
the primary must vote in the general
election end support both stats add
antionsl nominee* under rule 22 of
the South Carolina Democratic party.

The Rev. O, E. Watson, editor' of
the tii'iHh rsrnMn* Christian Advo-
cate, challenged the committee to

call the State convention together
agau tip act on rule 32. This motion

was put and carried by s close mar.
flu- . v

#

A committee waa then naiasd to tlx
the date and report after a luncbean
period. The committee decided to re-
commend that the action be rescinded
and a resolution adopted absolving'
Democrats who found tbey could note
vole in the yqperal election from any

censure. Thu was amended to uphold
the ruling of Chairmen Stewart on
rule 32 and passed.

0

OILCOMPAN Y .

IS BIG LOSER
CoaUgfHrhUan in Wood Rivtr, 10.,

Does Damage of $150,000
To $200,000
T w 0

WOOD RIVKR. 111., July 23—(A*)—A
iparftTtsr gfk. . few
more than five jtours today destroyed
tlx oil Storage tanks es the White
Star Refinery near here, and for a
time threatened to dpstroy the
(100,000 plant. The Iqae waa unofficial-
ly entlnhaled between fl&O.OOO and
1200,000. Tbe fire was confined to the.
storage field of tauks in tne south.]
western part of the plapt. Officials [
fisid It probably started from g rail-
road locomotive spark.

—
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Two Goldsboro Youths
Want To Be Lawyers
¦ ¦*, ¦ •

. RAUCIGH, July 23—f/P)-Tho North
Candida Supreme court has received
219 applications to take the bar ex
amluatlona’ to be given August 20,
with five others asking to be allowed
to practice taw her* under the com-

asm MMmwwei *-»- m .—t 1.
»* j Rv<, IMfWWtI f RHi

npuuccd today
Among the appllcanta are S. B.

Berkley and J. R, Jenuette. Oplds-
toro; McKlAley Battle' and Emmett
Wooten Kinston; K, fi. Merritt aud
T. D. Warren, Jr„ New Bern.

| Slain in Triangle

*>

f¦*>

\
- R

Liodley VL Hugmy, noVelirt,
wboiu bin wife. Dr. Virfima
Hussey declares she shot to
death upon discovering him to be
involved in an affair with another
woman! Police of Norristown,
Pa,, are searching lor Hussey**
body in the woods pear Parkers-
ford, where Dr. Humey,declares
her writer-husband trysted with
the other woman.

"
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POLICE SEEK
~

•. LUISMOBONES
Deponed Mexican Minister of

Lnbor Belfeved To Be HM.
lag In Capital

V -,-r . -

MEXICO CITY, July 28 <A»)-Lul*
Moronvs, political sea of Oaitsral
Alvaro Obragjvn and who rsalgnad

the ministry of labor at tbs request

«J agrimtUural elements, was today

the object of a search by the polios.
General A. R. Zeriuche, appointed

chief of police to inveetigst* tha aa-
vasalnatlou oC Obregon said that Mor-
one«« waa reported to he In hiding in

Mexico city. ; . ?
.

I.eoa Torsi, tha art atudent who'kllD
ed General Obrcgun, bad mads a coeu
pletf confesslun.

NOGADEH. Arts—(JP) —Dispatches
from Navojos, Sonor*. to the Nogalks
Herald, say that the will of General'
Obregnu. assassinated president elect
of Mexlgo Instructed his business aa.
soclate* lo liquidate bta vast totkrasla
sdd turn oyer the preceeda to his wid-
ow. The rstato Includes ranch**,
mills, and rest estate.

Plane Damaged
In Flight to Azores

MGRTA. island of Fay»U
July aA-oiA*)- The Freaqh.plauJ
I.a Rregale was hoisted toaigJht

on a breakwater to receive minor

repairs aod will be unable to leave

•n Its trans-Attaatlc flight t» New
Yqrk byway of the Bermuda is.

lands until the repairs are complet-
•4. a

None Sutlers
Serious Hurts,

liwqrgfi wmtt
or OQU>B»CH|O gUpIAT

Mrs. Albert Cm Cut AMM
In Ante CeOMa* At Grant***

Store Satnriay Nigfct

Two sdNMOiita SI niapu let*
Sunday alteraooa brought the tetal

lor tho city and oosuty for the week

end to Sire. Though a>e» I*powpio
finured la tea five oecideats IN on#
**faertooaty Injured.

ireenleaf aboat l:|i Inly Qftor-
*<*»¦ About Mta USM «uM jefM
drivao by Join * Doom «< NaohviUa
and containing Richard Howoll. no.
fro. a teuaUt oo Mr.
tioo and two Mm ween* bats* Mb
an to Noah ooonty to oMTfii teboMo
curio*, collided with O qilVpafld.
dr Iran by Rob no Were oa*ro wit*'
wbon Jo# *oattb and two otbor oo>

b a»a
' t*

~ *»*" *
a *

¦rote woro rtdn*.
Only s sow ntoetos oftor tb» seat,

tfoat' Aynta Gold &•**» •¦f'fe'-j*
daMbtor o( Mr, Mrs T*e Dao*
*W>o Hoi or blcbwoy is Jest offootU
wboro tbo agio aeriia* odbured. Sab
fron bar froat pan* aod *Nfto o*
»rm Dr. Rab Millar area ooltod oat
eat the broke. |Sp“"

An autoaoWllai o Mr nenoota leb
or. orldotftly goto* to taspoot Hie

ba Iearned, oft tbo blgbwsr. Tbo IfOtl
woa uninjarod wbaa bo fall to t*b

> xhi of tbo aauoioblie. Tba ilbtf ad
car (topped to, oortartolo ts 4en**o

an officer to go to Ibt ltaMt* OSgVO

jH>r tf*d ut bare atartod there Tbe oa>

ou tbo wT* tbo rood -at f*a sei*t
and that tbo Tifntll—l ooeored wboo
ha did oot do ao. . . j ,

n round but loft itaodlij though badly
>i>ma*et. Tbo rhinalfi totin

on Its iHf nng
la a yard adjoint** tbo highway. ,*•

woa alao badly data are I
Robert Pleuron* ndf driver of tbo

Che»rolet"Wu| v e«t gba* tba Moa «*«
laep. Joa Snub. aa*rt> wbo woa w«b
blm.waa cut M*b#‘ baod art ta

The otbar two w4b

mchul (mil. MoTrtt 1 «M

r-vss^BSartt
"*f*r*A ®<**e aanasrl t^

™ry

Droonaboan
rmt waa roseate* ba broben w|on
hie Loaelle ri—tf waa wrath d aw

poor #r tba <Ry

moot A worn Is tbo cm wat *
bribed aa bavin* aactned Intarieo .**
floora did not ofelali tbo na*no cf *ba
portlaa nod at tbo hoopßal R woa MM
that tba r~ of tbo injured «ua
weld not bo ilifßlba*.

* ' ~r
• Mra Albert On* woa eat obeot tbo
head wboo Oeorrft Palaoo. uegre.
drove Via Chevrolet bead or Into tbit
of Iro Ox of Oroatboni atom abit
1C o'clock Saturday night. In tbo cm

TJZ’ZZ? **""»"¦

•'•nlaon. tt waa aold. fall* to foltav
the highway aod struck tbo Cox dor
•• It waa standing la fte*ft.of Un
•lore, a brother of ir( Cot bartag
tone Into the jtiue to nob« A per-
(base. Roth etitotunhOee were bodlp
tem up about tba treat

Dr. £,. U. Warrlok waa cello* |*
render first aid to Mrs. Co*. 8ov«l*f
Htltcbee were rosotrod to MW up tbo
wound* In Mra. Coa'a i>rad

Two auto aceidooU bod *"rsinsj
Huturday; one at Cbeatnnt aod MuU
berry street and a Pittatan Orocory
truck (truck a Cbevmlet Aa* tbo rtbj
«r when an autoonbJi la nhioh fta,
Hbackelford and obialrea wore ridiog
op highway nuoabet' IS. east of too
city.

i *» i ¦
. : 2 r :vi 1

Meaen Admit* He is Worried
Abort Maasachuaetta Chances

for Senator
.

.¦¦ i . t

NORTH CAROLINA WOMAN
IN CAPITAL FOR MELT

I ,0

Bsrtth and Hoover AccepUnce
Hpssdies To Be Radioed

Free of Charge
*

~

NEW TOlUt, July JJ-IA'I-Natlon-
•l hsadgnartar* for the Republican
ampaigo this rear will be it Wahh-

Ingtoa with a branch in Chicago, Dr.
mnbert Work, national chairman an.

aounced tonight. There Will be so
large heedeMarten branch In the

Seat be said
Financing of Hoover’* campaign

wan conaidered today at a conference

9t leaden from II eneUrn states with
Dr. Work and Senator Oeorge H.
Me***, eastern director.

The conference wee held behind
closed doors but It wee learned that
formation of advisory cemmtttece, I
district treasurers and the sngges-
tion of meklng public campaign con.
t'lbetiona as made were taken up.

Seek of Use 12 state*, vseept "Massa-
ebusetta, was repreaented by one or
more seen.

Senator Moses, who believes this
e!y«tl*n will be the most bitterly con.
Ice ted sine# 1112, declared today he
we* more concerned about the out*

come la Massachusetts than in any
other, state from Maine to Maryland.

"I do not mans, the New Hsmp.
¦hire” senator said "That Mr. Hoofer
will lose the electoral vote of Msaea-
chueette will wia then*, hat I am oem.
rrroed about the election of a Sena-
tor. David I. Walsh, thn Democrat Is

Seastof from Massachusetts. Is a
stalwart figure, and frankly it may be
4‘ttbmU 1~ |,i a , •

WASHINGTON OP) —Republican

National oommttteewomen from 11.
Moots and North Carolina states, la
which the women's vote is regarded

aa particularly *
Important, arrived

at party headquarters today and will
take -part in organisation meeting of
Now Mngland and Eastern states to-

morrow. a*.Yr
Mrs. W. E. Klnnon of North

Cerottaa said she believed “this year
1* the first real opportunity to build
up a successful Republican organise,

_
tion In North Carolina." V

4 - , _

*

NEW YORK—iM*l—The acceptance
speechee of Heever and Smith will be

t broadcast to the entire nation by the
National Broadcasting company and
associated stations as public service
end witbaut coat to the candidates, it
was announced tonight by M H.
Ayleaworth, president of the company.
The Heever speech is to be made Au-
guet 11 aad Smith at a date to be set

~ by him. prbbVMy dbrtng the week of
Auguet l*.

"Arrangements have been complet.
ed with the Republican national com-
mittee for the National Broadcasting

r Co., lo carry the Hoover acceptance

speech form Palo Alto on Auguet 11.
te radio listener throughout the
country, said Ayiesworth. We have
offered the N. B. C. nation wldo
rvstem to tha Democratic national
commutes, subject to the approval of
s definite tiine by Governor Smith

The eyetem he. bee* offerU fres
\ to both becanse the speeches are of

natienei interest. —
__—....

¦i . ’ ’

*i *¦

4 PEKSOXA STILL IX HOSPITAL
noi PIfMIC FOOD EATS

WASHINGTON, July 22—<A*) -Four
persons remained in a hospital here
Saturday aa an sftannath of a picnic
Friday at Marshal Hall. Md.._ during
which forty or more became ill. None
was la a serious condition.

Food eaten at the picnic was be-
lievsd caused the Illness and
health officers are investigating. The
Illness of most of, the sufferers was
slight They Were brought hack lo
Washington on a Potomac River
sieaadtoat,..

County Pays 6 Percent
On Short Term Notes

The Wayne National Bank waa
tha purchaser of abort term notes
of -Wayne county te the sume of
$75,006. Tbe notes will fall due ou
January 1922. and will bear inter-

est at tbe rate of sis percent. They
ware Issued to fund nous prev-
iously t&sued and falling due. The
six percent offer of the Wayne
National Was th# bast offer made

OTI number of banks and finan-
cial Institutions, who war* asked
to bM on the notes. The next best

. 'XT’ *

bid wm one of six percent with
a brokerage fee of .760 ,

MANY ATTEND
1 FUNERAL RITES
Hundreds GrUmt For Final Tri-

bole To Beloved Friend,
? Mm. E4ta ( rewford

Huadruda-of friends and land MMt
gathered at thw home at six o’clock
Sunday afternoon tor funeral asrvtoss
over the remains of Mrs. Mias Craw,
ford, wke died at II:It Saturday

night following many months of Ill-
ness.

* *7*-!
Quiet wa«^ Mulberry street aad thd

environs of live homo and th# Bunday

ufternoon peace hovered about the
place aa tha friends, saddened at tha
going of ikstr faithful friends, gathaf-

od for thy final rites. Rev J M. Dan-

id. past or of the decaaosd. was in

charge of tha senrtc# and aastatlaf
him w*a the Rov. D. H. Tuttle, of
Smithrield, formerly pastor of the Bt.

Paul Methodist church here.
Members of Abe oholr'pf fit. Paul

Methodist church beghn the service
by singing "Safe In tie Anno es Je-
sus". Rev. Mr. Daniel aad tier, M.
Tuttle road altarnatoTy the funeral
service, after which Mr. Daniel ‘oftar-
ed a most Impressive prayer tn which
ha thanked God for the beautiful
Christian life that Mrs. Crawford had
I*4, and far th* faith that had baon
) ess. The choir then sang "Asleep th
JeaHa. H

les Mr. Tuttl# made « beautiful
t a |fc n<l»g tkisl htf »aa llrw ('rgw.

ford's pastor 1| years ago; thlt he

Lad been accorded the hospitality of

r.w hoar ir that-them He we*djnn.

the beakty of character,?.;, iliiep faith
and the Christian Ufa of the deceased,

through low of lovod anw, thtongh

trtali ohd sick Hess Especially did he

speak of the mother'* ears ah# hAd
bestowed upon bar family. After this
ihe choir sang "Abide with Ms.”

The eervlcee wore conducted at the
grave In Widow Dale cemetery, whore

by the side of bor late husband. Eli-

jah T. Cradford. rtie wsa fekl lo rant

amidst a profuaion of hoanttfuT Dow.
era,' Just aa the MMm.il

.nkl^—

NEGRO WOMAN
CUT TO DEATH

J “

* jL
Rouse Negress Fatally Wounds

Emms Dawson Naan La.
Grange Sunday

Bums Dawson,’negro woman, was
cat to death by another negreas by

the name of Rouse in an stray a few

titles east of LaGrange Sunday after,

boon, according to adrlAs received
by the News yesterday.

The uegrsasos bad a falling oqt—-

thout which one should hqys the at-
tentlons of a certain negro man. it

was said —and the Rons* woman used

fatal arguments.
r . i -*

Tha Dawson woman was cut sev.
erely about the throat, bleeding to

death in a abort time. The Rouse wo-
rn in took to the woods after tka-af-
fray and several hoars attar the af-
fray hM not hewn appeehsaded by <4-,

fleers. - ' ""

' - ¦?

FARMERS PLAN MARKETING

WASHINGTON, July 28—(JP)—Some

3,o«o.ooo farmers, a larger number
than ever bfeore, are shown in A De-
partment of Agriculture survey to bs
participating In co-operative ragrket-

Idg and purchasing associations. A
marked Increase is noted in the North
Central States, but a decrease has oc-
curred in the South.

Would Erect Woman ’a Bldg.
At Wayne Co . Fair Grounds

Crippled Youth Again in ;
*

Court on Whiskey Charge
PUB* l“oMpI th the erection of a

woman's building, a building lor the
display of manufactured product.* and
of automobiles, aud (or the erection
of two additional tire stock barns *t

the Wayne county fair grounds have

been approved by the board of dir-

ectors $ fthe fair association It was
stated yesterday by W. C. Denmark,

the association. While gj

definite plana for financing the erec.
tlon of this additional equipment for

the fait1 grounds have been made* It

Is hoped that tty# project can be gone

through with In time for use of the

buildings at the coming fair.
The marked Increase In the number

quality and scope of displays by

women and girls of the county war-
-runt* the nreqtlnu of-« woman's build-

lug-and more space for livestock dis-
play* Is a real need, according to Mr.

Denmark.
A revised premium list of the homo

economics of the Kalr has
been completed by the commute hand
linn this nhase of work under the dir.
ectlon of Miss Ruth Reilly, horns de-
monstration agent The premium Mat
for the girls department has been In-
creased.

¦ The following statement wa sisxuej

by Secretary Denmark:
The following statement wst tasued

ne County Kalr assmmaon have sp.
proved my rocommenddlmn* In which
1 have emphaslased the fact that our
fair cannot grow any larger than It
is at the presnet time until we can
irect ou the Fair grounds a womans

and girls building. It Is my desire* to
predt k Wrflam* w *m by tm loot
which will be known as the womans
bonding In which all of thd canned
goods, pantry supplies, sewing, srt

work, notations! exhibits will b» dis-
played. l» inUUUm Au this I hope to
Interest our inerchnnts, auto dealers,
and manufacturers In a building In

which they can place exhibits
their merchandise and manufactured
products. It Is also my desire to erect
two additional live stock

-

basins. Our
live stock department has for the
past three yrare grown to eoch an
extent that even last year eves half
of the live Stock had to be exhibited
outside the sheds snd many pf the far
merp. failed to exhibit their aock doe

to the Jjact that wc did not h»ve faolU
It lee l« of earns.

Thlc is Q“Jte dn extensive jwlldlns
program and wltile the hoard of dir-
ectors have approved same definite
plena for financing' this work have
not been mede hot the Fair officials
believe that the business and prof?*,
‘lonai men and farmers pf Wayne
mduty will come to their aid when
the call Is made and aasisf us iij
equipping our Fair ground* in keep-
ing with Wayne county prog ruts.

--

y
HABK sHir OX WAT TO XOKW AY

a«U), Norway, July IS-OP)— The
Italian legation received a telegram
today stating that the base ship < lt|«
di Milano ha* left King * May. KplU-
hergen. for Navrik, Norway, with the
Italia’s survivors.

(Carl Wltncrlngton. young whit*'
man, crippled and with th« stamp or
death on hi* fate, waa again in £e-
cordcr's ctturi yesterday Helling liquor

waa again the < (targe. Karl wag again

dalleni in manner. despite a vulre that
could nut be relat'd above a whlaper.

Painfully and slowly, probably too

painfully and too alow to escape the
thitrge of posing, be had made hie way
to the rliwtit when lilh case Was called
One teg, the right one. dragged help
leesly.

Officers llowcll, Patkcr, toward*,
and lianoaster told their story. Cain*
plaint* hsd,J>eeu received that Wither*
ingtou was pealing In liquor from his
tent Holly slreet. In that rear
of the Presbyterian shimming ppol.
i aifasm: at hi* tent -arty flßaday tid-
ing the officers searched ttie pisc.c
and round ; »ereral pints of ll<mor, *

couple pf tunnels, a large d< u.ijdhtt
with a small quantify of whiskey .Ah,
It. and a numper of empty fruit Jarl.

“Did you for the trap door Un-

der bis teuir* asked Sergeant Lance »t',
Ter when the orru t.rs h«<l conic to po
Hw headquarters With SVlthei iugion.
They had nor.'but going back they;
raised a piece of linoleum arranged
as a door mat over the wood floor of!
Ibti tefit, and underneath waa a cava
of several feel extent Here another
quantity or whi*k< was found

I have la drUih/fgom H gallon and
a half (o two gallons a week to keep
going. ’ whispered Witherlngtoq fb the
couit. Tlila waa the nearest bo could
come to a defense.

Judge Bland wgs plainly baffled M

ifb what setsw io tafcw i* the oaadk
The boy waft apparently Incurably ill
and crippled.

Hnatcfa of ilia records showed that
only a abort tlmd ago Wltberlngton
**» fljted |sb and coats for selling

whiskey and given a suspended sen-
tence of three months. This sentence

woe ordered Into effect and sn addi-
tional throe months on the coujaty
foods given.

clerk urewm J. B Hooks, however,
was Instructed to have -the county
physician make a careful examination
of Wltberlngton before he la ordered
to the rood camp*. y-

Judgment in the case charging shea?
donmefit and non-support against Ke-
ltuy Warty-lk- were continued until
«rxt Monday Judge Bland desWwd to
have additional information on the

. • ***. * .

Other coaes disposed of yesterday:
t Kalney Baker, aaaauH, 6 months on

>V>ad, appeal filed and bond of SIOO
required. Harvey larceny,
judgment suspended
coals, including S3.SO for proas< utlng

wHtjhsh, and durlug good behaviour,

j Herbert Howell, receiving. transport-
in(s and having whiskey for safe, <

inuntlis o« roads. Jim Whitley, violat-
ing, stock law. judgment suspended
upoq pay merit of costa and amount of
damage done. J. W. Quinn and Rpacoe
Quinn, disposing of mortgaged prop-
erty, Judgment continued until De-
cember 1, lklfi, upon payment of coats,

iioaana Whitley, agaanlt' with deadly
weapon,* nine months in Jail

Sawmill and Gin Bum
When Hit Lightning

The eswmlH and cotton gin of
B L Plerc* of NahunU were dea-

Yroyed by fire when struck by
'llghtirlug In the electrical *t«fm
which broke wlih un*e.leutlng fury

over lhe city and counly yesterday

t
afterwowa. Xka livid WU bit Into
th« gYk htmx*. leavtnx H a ffaming
ihhhS, and Ibe (Ire spread to the
sdjavent saw mill. Both were com
pletely destroyed, eaiulug a loss
eatlmaied at from IN,OOO to flO,.
900. Mr. Pierce told Ihc News ov-
er long distance telephone last eve
nine thgt the ins* wan eevyred by
lueuranrc to tbe amount- orv&.oon.
A few piles of lumber stored near
tin miU and a few ha** of uttmtar
of >od* In (he gun bogse were
also destroyed. Mr I’lerea was In

' JloleiKh al live, time of the occur
•nee Mo far aa conld be leartied
last night, this was the only loaii
by tbe storm In Uoldsbonv It waa
accompanied by a teilfflc down-
pour f lulu *.
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